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Friday 17 June 2022

Dear Parents
Headteacher’s Award
On Monday I was delighted to welcome a select number of parents into our whole school assembly to witness their
child receive my Headteacher’s Award. There were many reasons why the children had been chosen to receive the
award and we, along with their parents, are extremely proud of their eﬀort, kindness and resilience to name a few.
Congratula ons to you all.
6BI
6BH
5NR
5SM
4LH/HT
4LW
3SC
3RB

Tobie Beedle
Sophie Carter
Adam Lejwoda
Flynn Long
Megan McIntyre
Tayla-Jane Macrow
Hollie Want
Isla Galvin

2CC
2SJ
2TH
1EW
1RF/GM
1BR
RLEB
RNC

Freya Kear
Frankie Abbo
Alicia Lungo
Jack Scarfe
Kourtney Whiston
Lyndon Munson
Mia Abbo
Harry Poulter

Swimming Stars
Miss Wood, our swimming instructor, has selected Chloe from 5NR for making amazing progress over the past few
weeks and really giving everything a try. Congratula ons to you.
Parking
Once again we ﬁnd ourselves being contacted by our neighbours about parking
issues. Banks Court, situated by the back gate, has had issues with parents
parking in their private car park, as have Redbond Lodge further up the road.
Both of these will soon be able to issue their own parking ﬁnes via a private
company. In addi on to this problem we have received photos of cars parked
illegally on double yellow lines and even blocking entrances to these facili es
around Chequers Lane, High Meadow and the roads around the front of the
school.
The other day there was an incident where an elderly gentleman had had a fall
and was awai ng an ambulance. When challenged the parent refused to move
from blocking the entrance there. Addi onally this week a parent parked in a

private space and when challenged they used abusive language. This was witnessed by a number of children, parents
and staﬀ. We urge everyone to use the free car parks around our school and if parking in the roads please be
considerate of the homeowners, tenants and workers who should enjoy the freedom of movement to/from their
proper es without aggressive language or obstruc on to their access.
Jubilee Books
Your children will have been given a free commemora ve book to mark Queen Elizabeth’s Pla num Jubilee. Designed
as an oﬃcial once-in-a-life me commemora on of the Pla num Jubilee and wri en in collabora on with royal experts
and historians, the book will tell the story of a young girl, Isabella, visi ng her Great Granny Joyce who tells her about
the Queen and this year’s Jubilee. The book will also help children understand how the four na ons came together as
one United Kingdom, including details such as Owain Glyndwr’s rebellion against the English in 1400 to take the tle of
‘Prince of Wales’, on the journey to the Queen’s reign which con nues to this day. We hope you are able to share the
books as a family.
Don’t forget our own library is currently running a summer special on their book bundles of 5 books for £1. These are
available online via your child’s Scopay account or next to the ice lollies on a Friday a ernoon.
Swimming metable
The metable for next week is as follows:
MONDAY - Y6 Water Skills Group 1, 2SJ, 3RB, 5NR, 5SM
TUESDAY - Y6 Water Skills Group 2, Y6 Group A and Group B, 3SC, 4LW, 4LH/HT
WEDNESDAY - RLEB, 2SJ, 5NR, 5SM
THURSDAY - RNC, 2TH, 3RB, 3SC
FRIDAY - 2CC, 2TH, 3RB, 4LW, 4LH/HT
Sports Round up
Boys U lesford cricket ﬁnals
On Wednesday morning the Y5/6 boys cricket team played in the U lesford cricket ﬁnals at Saﬀron Walden Cricket Club.
They won all 3 pool games which put them into the ﬁnals against Gt Dunmow Primary. This was a very close game with
only 4 runs in it with DSM winning, crowning them the best cricket team in U lesford. They now go on to represent
U lesford in the Essex cricket ﬁnals. Well done to everyone who played, what a fantas c achievement.
Girls U lesford cricket ﬁnals
On Wednesday a ernoon the girls represented the Dunmow area In the U lesford cricket ﬁnals. They came 3rd in their
pool to play Clavering for 5th/6th place, unfortunately they lost this game to come 6th overall making them the 6th best
cricket team in U lesford. Well done to everyone who played.
Y6 boys football v Gt Dunmow Primary
Our Y6 boys played the return local derby match against Great Dunmow Primary on Thursday. It was on home turf this
me but on a very warm a ernoon. Our boys won 4-0 with goals being scored by Sam (2), Adam and Rafe.
Y5/6 girls football v Gt Dunmow Primary
The girls played their local derby match at the same me as the boys, it was a really ght game with both goalkeepers
making some vital saves however the score remained 0-0 un l the last second of the game when DSM scored a goal
with the last kick. Well done to everyone who played.

Y3/4 Rapid Fire U lesford ﬁnals
This morning our Y3/4 team played in the U lesford rapid ﬁre cricket
ﬁnals at Saﬀron Walden Cricket Club. They won all their pool games
to get through to the ﬁnals versus St Thomas More Primary. It was a
really close ba ng game with only 1 run dividing the teams however
our team came out on top through their amazing catches by William
and Marco, earning us 6 runs for every catch. The ﬁnal result was that
we won by 30 runs, gaining another 1st place medal. This also means
our Y3/4 are the best cricket team in U lesford and will go on to
represent the area in the Essex ﬁnals in July. A fantas c result, well
done to everyone.

Special Educa onal Needs support
Here is the link to this month’s Bridge Family Newsle er which contains informa on for those families with a
child/children with special educa onal needs.
h ps://essexcc.page ger.com/sendfamilybulle nmayedi on/send-family-bulle n-june-edi on
What I learnt from my Grandmother - Community Quilt Banner
This Saturday the unveiling of the completed quilt banner will take place. This has taken seven months to complete by
our very own Mrs Jackson alongside her group of community sewers. The banners feature our children’s drawings and
will remain on display in the Great Dunmow Museum. Refreshments and the unveiling are at 11am at The Great
Dunmow Mal ngs.
Events
Please ﬁnd below the event calendar for next week:
Week commencing Monday 20 JUne
MONDAY

Y6 Water Skills Group 1, 2SJ, 3RB, 5NR, 5SM swimming

TUESDAY

Y2 Trip to Duxford

TUESDAY

Y6 Water Skills Group 2, Y6 Group A and Group B, 3SC, 4LW, 4LH/HT
swimming

TUESDAY
7pm

Parents mee ng for new Recep on intake in September 2022

WEDNESDAY
10.40am

3SC Parent Assembly - parents to arrive at 10.35am

WEDNESDAY
2.55pm

2CC Parent Assembly - parents to arrive at 2.50pm via front gate
only

WEDNESDAY

RLEB, 2SJ, 5NR, 5SM swimming

THURSDAY

RNC, 2TH, 3RB, 3SC swimming

FRIDAY

2CC, 2TH, 3RB, 4LW, 4LH/HT swimming

FRIDAY

PTA’s ice lollies for sale together with second hand uniform and
book bundles

Yours sincerely
Clare Griﬃths

